
My preference of birthplace:

Wherever you feel the most safe, comfortable, and with yourself. I am
excited to work with you to foster, advocate for, and cultivate a birthing
environment that can support the most easeful, joyful, and resourced
birthing experience for you. For many of us, hospitals and healthcare
spaces can bring mixed and complicated feelings, leading us to carefully
consider where we might feel the most safe. Hospitals might also feel like
the space we need for our birth. I look forward to working together to find
the beauty, peace, and possibility in your birthing space with you, while
holding the container of care you envision for yourself. 

Ethos in my practice:

I believe that we all have the right to a safe, caring, and transformative
birthing experience. I am in birth work to collaborate with birthers and their
chosen and bio families in navigating the complexity that comes with
growing and birthing life on these unceded lands. My work is to center your
joy, pleasure, and body knowledge while working together to cultivate what
safety and support look like for you. 

Em's Detailed
Birth Doula Offerings
$1,500 + GST



 Complimentary 30 minute online meet and greet.
A chance to get to know one another and see if
working together is a good fit! 

3 prenatal sessions: 
 1 virtual: Here I will share a couple of worksheets
for all parents and caregivers to complete
together and review. We will also spend this time
going over beginning to end support and begin
to learn together any areas of interest or
opportunities to learn new information to
support birth and postpartum. 
First in person visit: review worksheets, including
detailed birth plan and postpartum planning,
answer any questions and offer resources on
specific birth preparation. Practice questions to
ask in response to proposed birthing
interventions and changes in birthing plans. 
Second in person visit: Explore next steps for
birth and postpartum preparation including
practicing birthing positions and birthing space
set up, opportunity to discuss navigating
medical spaces and appointments, discuss new
needs and curiosities that have emerged and
what types of community resources to draw on
for support. 

In-person and online appointment attendance for
those requiring additional advocacy in healthcare
spaces 

Available for birthers who experience the impact
of implicit bias and discrimination in health care
spaces and appointments 
Access to personalized resource package and
community referrals List of community
resources that reflect your specific needs and
opportunities for learning and preparing for birth
in a variety of ways and modalities 

Text and phone support as needed 
Available to support with navigating when to get
in touch with your care team outside of
scheduled prenatal visits.

Optional colostrum collection kit.
Access to Brood’s Family Portal and Pregnancy, Birth
& Right After course.

Prenatal Care 

On call 24/7 from 36 weeks until labour. 
Available for pre and active labour. 

Continuous, one-on-one support from early
labour onwards until 2 hours after birth 
Labour Support Includes: 

Reflecting your body knowledge back to you
- supporting when you might want to rest,
eat, move, and sleep.
Preparing food when needed. 
Preparing a bath and/or peaceful
environment.
Supporting you to find positions that work
and feel good for your body. 
Using massage for relaxation and pain
management.
Taking detailed notes on your progress,
changes, and experiences. 
Supporting your decision of when to go to
the hospital or call midwives.
Supporting partners and people in
attendance at birth in their roles and
responsibilities 

 Trauma informed care and advocacy in
all birthing spaces.
Sharing your birth plan with all care team
staff, ensuring that a copy is included in
your chart and communicating any
updates of your birth plan as needed.
Advocating for your needs and requests
while supporting communication with
medical staff as needed to ensure
informed consent.

Access to support materials for different
birthing and resting positions.
First feed, latching, and newborn care support. 

Birth Attendance



2 in-person postpartum sessions: 
First visit: birth debrief session on your experience, any challenges, or processing needs
following; including optional facilitated birth story exercise for those who would like to
capture the experience to share with their little one in the future or to share with family &
friends.
Second visit: Postpartum plan check-in, reviewing postpartum plans and any adjustments
or new needs post birth; including receiving preparation materials and emotional support
resources.

Postpartum Support


